
15 Deborah St, Clontarf

Dual Living Potential with POOL !

Situated in an elevated sort after street in Clontarf and within walking distance to
shops, schools and public transport you will find this fabulous home waiting for
someone to walk in and update as there are endless possibilities escpecially with the
legal height that is available downstairs.

If you are seeking a large property on a large block with drive through access,
swimming pool,  look no more! This double storey brick home offers a dual living
opportunity with extra bedroom, living and a second bathroom downstairs, which
would be perfect for teenagers, a home business or extended family.

Upstairs you will find a substantial living area, separate dining area, three bedrooms,
another bathroom, a large kitchen that offers plenty of cupboard space and a front
verandah to enjoy those morning coffees on.

Out the back there is plenty of room to build a shed with drive through garage access,
inground swimming pool and room for children to play.

Featuring - 3 Bedrooms

2 Bathrooms

Multiple Living Areas

Sunroom

Polished timber floors Front Verandah

Swimming Pool

External Stairs

Drive through Access Large 607 Sqm Block

Legal height downstairs to create dual living with its own entrance

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine
whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $495,000
Property Type residential
Property ID 840
Land Area 607 m2

Agent Details

Leisa Lowe - 0438 801 298

Office Details

Clontarf
48 Hornibrook Esplanade Clontarf QLD
4019 Australia 
07 3283 6737

Sold


